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Oct. 4. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, Hugh atte Halle,one of hisfarriers,
Westminster,of a messuage situated on the king's highwayin Depford,which William

Ferrour held in tail male of the grant of Edward II. with reversion

to him and his heirs,now in the king's hands bythe death of the
said William without heir male of his body. Byp.s.

Oct. 7. Grant to the king's serjeant, Ralph Tyle,that, whereas the kinglatelyHavering-atte- granted him the bailiwick of keepingthe park of Haveryng-atte-Boure
Bower. duringpleasure, he shall have the same for life. ByK.

Oct. 1. Whereas the king, by letters patent dated 15 Februarylast,
Havering, committed to Robert de Assheton the keepingof the castle and town

of Porcestre and of the forest there, to hold for life by the extent ;
now, for the better defence of the castle, which is situated on the
coast, and of the parts adjacent, he has ordained by advice of the
council that Robert,while he have the keeping,shall have one porter,
one artiller and one watchman, dwellingwithin the castle, for whom

he shall answer, takingby the name of his fees Sd. a dayin time
of peace and I2d. a dayin time of war, and for the wages of the
porter, who with a groom under him shall have the keepingof the
king's warren there, and for the wages of the said groom, 4|d. a day,
for the wages of the artiller 6d. a dayand for the wages of the watchman

3d. a day, out of the extent so far as that is sufficient for this,
and any residue of such wages beyond the extent out of the issues
of the county of Southampton. Byp.s.

Oct. 10. Licence,at the request of Williamde MonteAcuto,earl of Salisbury,
Westminster, for Nicholas Benton to crenellate the walls of his houses in the manor

of Fallardeston,co. Wilts. ByK.

Oct. 6. Presentation of Simon Goderich to the church of Neuton Longevile,
Havering, in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities

of the alien priory of Neuton Longevile beingin his hand on account

of the war with France.

Oct. 8. William,lord of Latymer,who was impeached in the last Parliament
Havering-atte- in great sums pertaining to the kingreceived byhim and his servants

Bower. or deputies duringthe time when he was captain or the king's lieutenant
at Becherell in the duchyof Brittanyand elsewhere in those parts,
byway of ransoms, emoluments and other profits, as well as otherwise,
of which he has not yet satisfied the king,and also of singular counsel

and misrule of the king's affairs and things against the king's honour
and profit duringthe time when he was with him of his couiiciT, to wit, of

loans made byhim to the king's very great damageand loss without

urgent and necessary cause, as also of divers letters patent made

and granted to carry wool to foreign parts elsewhere than to the staple

at Calais,and of impositions on wools made without the assent of

Parliament to the annulment and destruction of the said staple and

of the king's coinage there, and was thereupon committed to prison

in the keepingof the marshal of England until he should make

fine or ransom with the kingfor this cause, and, at the instance of

the magnates and commonalty of the realm, was removed bythe king
from every office, as well in the same Parliament before the said

magnates 'and commonalty as afterwards before the king's person
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